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WHEN THE HOT DAYS COME
And you dont feel like ' cooking, don't f

worry. Just remember that we have
everything neccmry for

. TiXIH fVery few person who bava to work

for a living can resist an offer of a bet
: 4 i i tttiter job and mora pay1. Thor w ho tabor

THIS WHOLE SECTION ONCE RAV- - In the Lord'a vineyard go frotn one place
U another when letter pecuniary in- -

ducment are tendered. Rev K. L,
AGED. BY SEISMIC TROUBLES -T-

HEIR RENEWED ACTIVITY; NOT

IMPROBABLE IN ' THE FUTURE
Swick. pastor of the l!iiitit church in'
South Rend, ha resigned and will fill

A DAINTY APPETIZING LUNCH"
Our delicatessen counters are loaded with
everything the market affords and our
prices are with in the reach of all. ;

(
;

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

the pulpit of the First RaptH church

lit Olympla, with a salary of $1200 and

a parsonage thrown in a a bonus. Thi
I nearly twice the (compensation ha re-

ceived in South Rend. In Olympla Rev.
The Kiiuth Rend Journal contain the

;

following interetlng atory of volcanoca

In the northwent, and the imiiilncnce of

their renewed activity!

Swkk la liable, to dicover wnall oppor-

tunities for graft of ( which he U not

aware, if the same euiom'i prevail as In
"'There seem to be a prevailing di

other capital. In Salem, Ore., it w cus

"KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN poitlon on the part of the pre of the
state to belittle the poilllitie for

earthiuuke .In the northwest a thuog'i

tomary to open the daily session of the
enate and house with prayers.; These

prayers, which last about two minutes,TERSE M Of I 101 Presented by Lea WUIard Company To
it were reaaonabla to expect any aenihle

night at tba Star Theatre. man to ee any ditinction in that re- -
cost the tax payer of the State $5 each,

or 20 per minute. The Salem preach-

er were so anxious for these two-mi- n-

tf.Orkwlti mIIi ikt.

All of Our
OUTING SUITS
Assorted Patterns and Grades

fcWortti from $15 to $22.50

"."'"."now

There U a very pia.mt program
jtcct Itetwcen the California coast and

the coat of (regon and 'Wawhington.
The atublairn fact are that-tb- northtr. 11U jolw thnt they formed a ring to

protect a few in the exclusive enjoyment
liitoj fur till wk, that of "Kathleen

Mavourneen." the mot beautiful of all
Orkwlti Repairs Blcycka.

get shell louvenlra at Svidiod'i.
wet at ha under gone nome pittylrlMi play. Kathleen hit endeared it

vere shake in the past century and 1
of them. This caued a row among the

clergy, which put the ring out of busi-

ness. The senate, to show that it intend-- !
elf to the lii-i- of all those who have lut at available a San rrancisco to
een it, and everyone who lui, withe

the recurrence of such tremlilors. ThereRead what Ellen' Piano Houm bti to

y in thti issue. , to m-- it again, and thoe who hava not ed to give all the preachers a square

deal, Invited a coon to offer prayer. Heara 20 prominent peak in the Cascade

V " range from the Columbia to the Rritihcan not afford to ml thl, the greatest
gem of Irlh melodrama. The beauty was a fine, large, fat shiny gentlemanmmrm luat hAirfl ts ft ahfalnafl la Columbia line from which eruption may of color, and after prayer, thought it
of thU play i that the whole story i

an Interpretation of Kathleen's dream
tba dty la at "Tha Oediiat HotaL"

KatM wy riaaoaabla. wa necessary for him to remain sittingtake place and frtim several of them

there Ijave been eruption which are
alotigide tba president an hour or so in

on Saint Patrick' Kve, wliei the pwr fullv attested. Thee were eruptions of
order to earn hi tt, which wa l more

humble lrlh peasant girl dreaina ihe
ha married wealth, hut only to And that

Mt. Tacoma in IfcSO, 1M3 and lt of

Mt. St. Helen in 1K3I, M MX for 85

Ica Craam made from full cream, lfle

per pint. Special prices for lodge and

churches, at Tagg confectionary. if her hii'tinnd. Bernard favenaugh, i
day in 1M3 41 and In 14. Any old

eoundrel. who wUhc to do away with
prospector, like James Taylor of thl

than a senator received fr whole day's
work.. A business began to warm up

the preacher was found to b in the way,

and every niemlier of the senate saw

that the president waa up against tha

real thing an honct man determined to

earn hia salary. The sergeant-at-arm- s

her after getting tired f the poorHotal Irving, comer Franklin avenue
city who It well acquainted with Mt. St.

Ignorant though pretty lrlh peasant)
and the awakening to the realisation

tint It i all a dream, winding up in n

rel old lrlh reel. ti'l the audienee soon discovered the dilemma the presi-

dent was in, and sent a page to the
home happy and pleated.

and Eleventh atraat European plan;
bait raomi and board in tba city at a

aoaable pricaa.

Tied down to hl dk in tba office.

Wbila oibcn ara free and at play.

Papa fancies ha I having a vacation.

Whlla drinking Rocky Mountain Tea.

Frank Hart, druggist

Herman Wisecolored brother who told him a friend of

Helen, can give evidence of present
volcanic activity. Then there were erup-

tion of Mt. Raker in 1H20. 1S40, 1H53

and IHHO. of Mt. Hood in mi and 1HO

and Mt. Olympus in 1HC.1 and in 18HO.

"Ile'lde the many Indian traditions of

eruptions within the pat century In

the" mountain peaks there is the evi-

dence of such reliable explorer as Fre-

mont Father I)e Smet. Rev. Hines and

his in the lobby waa anxious to see him
Mr. Wlllard a Terrance O'Moor, ha

portrayed thi character throughout the
entire tour and I considered the very

bet Tcrranee." There i Iota of comedy

at once. The senator amuea aa me

preacher bowed pleasantly and passed
out. Chinook Ob&erver.

The Advance Agent for
Men's New Stylesin thi play that make it mutt plaing,

Xext Tburaday tbi company produceBow Do I kk.-- T raally ia your
GOOD FOR HIM!

the "Southern Romance,' a picture of
Rev. Samuel Parker, all of whom visited

this country before 1800. In 1803 Prof.

F. O. Plummer read a paper entitledthe South.
ee'f aa other ita you, get ona of thoe
new atyla rolrron at Haifa Drug Store t

alt prim. A new aupply Juit received.
tf.

F. P. Moon, a one-arme- d man, came
Recent Volcanic Activity in WashingOYSTER LAND DEAL. to Seaside last Spring with no money

ton" at the Aeademv of Science In Annie STARTHEATERWright Seminary in Tacoma- - which at
tmcted widespread attention. In R the

and nothing to do. He had no friends

here and no one but himself to depend

upon for support; nor did he need any.

Moon jui-- t sied up the situation, got the

privilege of cutting wood on a place

P. QEVURTZ, Mgr.descriptions of two comparatively recent

hock, as followsj

"'The mot violent earthquake of re
cent times occured in September of the
vear 1870. AH evidence goes to prova
that tha shocks came from tba direction

Roy Milla Reported to Hava Sold Hia

Oyster Land at Bay Center.

It U reported that a deal baa been

pruetieally clod whereby Roy Mill of

Itay Centre ha old hi valuable oytr
ground to John Amlernon of Portland
who expect a to take pernonal charge of

them. The Milla bede were select el
In the day when thera was plenty of

oyler ground to be had and they hava

been very profitable. Tha Nile ia

to the extent that Pacific Coun-

ty may loe Mr. Mill a a ritir.cn though
hi plan are all in tha air aa yet The

uile inelude hi houie in Ray Centra

of Mount Olympu In the Olympic range.

close to town, bought the necessary tool

and went at it Today be Is making

more money than any laboring man in

Seaside and can't aupply all who are

are after him.frr wood. "Every labor-

ing man can't do a well as Moon aa has

done, of course; but bis experience is

given as a further proof that where

there ia a will there ia a way, even

On the Cowlita prairies stock was stsm

N. A. Ackarman, 42t Tknd St. doaaaO

manner of Uildrruy, fumltura upbot

taring, aarpat cleaning and laying, mat
treaa making specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

For aruptlon, iora, pimple, kidney

and livar troubles, constipation, Indlges.
tton. uta HollUUr'e Rocky Mountain

Tea. Carries new life to every pert of

the- body. Tea or Tablets, 33 cents.

Frank Hart, druggist.

Remove the mlcrobea which Inpover-i.- h

tha blood and circulation. Stops ail

troublea that interferes with nutrition.

That'a what Ilolllster' Rocky Mountain

Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

Frank Hart, druggist

peded, chimney were detroyed. fences

wera leveled and in the house the
chair rocked and clock were thrown

from the mantels. At Yelra there were

MR. LEE WILLARD
MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C FOX.

TONIGHT
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL OF ALL IRISH PLAYS

Kathleen laprneen
THURSDAY NIGHT ''A SOUTHERN ROMANCE"

Special Scenic Production and
Realistic Effects

though one has but one arm. Seaside

Signal.observed two very strong shocks, fol-

lowed by several sJight one. Clocks

were stopped and many thrown down.

Chickens were thrown off the foots and
AGAIN l

In the game between the . Rrowns of

Astoria and Seaside yesterday after-

noon at Seaside, the local were defeated

by a, score of a to 3. Rum decisions on

the part of the umpire, is the alleged

eaue of the Rrown's defeat

and all of hi oyter outfit Including
the launch Eagle.

It 4 reported alo that W. R. Mar-

ion lie sold hi extensive holding In

oyter ground a wire and that the

price l flOO.ono, but the story lacks

confirmation and i baaed largely on the

recent vUit here of Mr. Swanberg,' a
mcmln of the Morgan yter Company
of Sun Krnncico. South Rend Journal.

DIES AT SKAMOKAWA.

A. J. ContaWe, an aged resident of

Skmnokawa. died at bi home yetcrdny

Summer Price. 15c and 25c. Reserved Seats 35c

chimneys and buildings were cracked.

In many place earth rWures were form-

ed, and in the Columbia river trail it

wa. necessary to make repairs in many

place to prevent accident to horses.

Numerous crack w ere found, some as

far cast as Okanogan and Yakima. In

many a dull rumbling uoise wa heard.

At Olynipia houses rucked violently,

throwing down chair and destroying
crockery, and a child wa titrown from

ita bed. The ma pie. trees swayed to

Why don't you bava your work dona

by tba Eastern Painting et Decorating

Company, 73 Ninth atreat? Tbey do

tha work cheaper, quicker and better

than any other firm. Tha Parker
Houaa which ia being papered and

painted from cellar to garret la being

dona by them. Go and inspect tha work.
Miss Tillie Daveneou, chief operator

for the Pacific States Telephone office

here, returned yesterday from her trip

TOOK FOURTEEN CARS.

The big "A. 4t Cf excursion from Sea-

side back to the metropolis last even-

ing reached here with ten coaches and

before leaving four more were takeu
on. The crowd numbered nearly 900 and

nothing was too good for them to say

and fro like inverted pendulums, and the
mornlnir at the aue of 79 yeor. The

people who stood In the streets to avoid
HOEFLER'S

HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

to the Yellowstone Valley. It is quite
needless to say Miss. Daveneau had a

splendid time; and yet she was glad to

get back where the balmy sea breeze3

falling chimneys, were thrown to thofuneral will take place today at Skamo

kawa.
about the trip and Seaside; and other

blow.evidence of the immense popularity of

the weekly excursion from the hot

interior to the cool coast.

ground. In Lewis county many chim-

neys were broken off cloie to the roof.
The ildewhecl steamer Alidu was lying

at her dock at Port Gamble with her
stern pointing north and the dock to the

westward. Her officers and her men were

startled by a strong blow against the

BURIED YESTERDAY.

The funeral of the late John Sartore.

O PERSONAL MENTION. O

00000000000000000
Earl Phair was a visitor in Seaside

yesterday.
E. R. Allen of Portland spent the day

in Astoria yesterday. w
C. D. Hurlburt of Portland was an

Astoria visitor yesterday. .

D. L. Povey was among the Portland

visitors alighting from the noon express

yesterday.
H. Ml Carlock came down from" tha

metropolis on the 11:35 express yester-

day morning. ; '
L. Wachmuth, of Portland, was in the

city yesterday, for an over Sunday visit
? - ; -- ,.:with friends.

Ray Wennerberg came down from

Portland yesterday morning and is domi-

ciled at the Occident.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Monday, July 23, from 7 o'clock a. inIgunrda on the port side, and rushed out was held yesterday morning at 9 o'clock

fro mthe St Mary's Catholic church,to 6 o'clock p. m.. the water will be shut
Rev. Father Waters afhciating. The

off from the mains on Rond Btreet from
members of Gateway Tent No. 33, K. 0.

upon the dock thinking the steamer ha t
been run into. A strong swell immed-

iately began to roll the boat, and from

the excited people who had rushed into

the streets, they learned thnt an earth-

quake had occurred. Gamblers deserted

T. M., were in attendance, of which or

der the deceased was a member. The in-

terment was in Greenwood cemetery.

Second to Eighht street on Third street,
fro niRond to Water streets; on Fourth

street from Bond to Commercial streets;
on Fifth street from Rond to Water
streets ;o nSisth street from Commer-

cial to Water streets; on Seveuth street FIRE ALARM.

from Commercial to Astor streets.

their tables, leaving their gold in the
scramble, to get out from under tho

buildings. It may be presumed that

Port Gamble was well nnd truly named.

With this earthquake is connected the
Miss Marie Opsund and. Miss Shully Earl yesterday morning some one turn

of Silverton, visiting in this city, will

leave this morning for1 home.
LIVE TOWN TACTICS.

In taking steps to cause the removal
fall of largo portion of Mount Tacoma,

for upon the first cltar day. following Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Humphrey, of Ore

ed in an alartn of fire from the La Toscs

saloon on Astor street The department
responded in its usual prompt manner,

but on arriving it was found to have

been a mistake, there being no fire.
the shocks it could be clearly seen that gon City, are in the city, having come

down on a visit to Mr. ad Mrs. Charles
of all wooden awnings in Dallas the
council has set a good exampe by tearA the Liberty Cap (or north peak) had

lost alwut 80 acres from its southernMr Humphrey, the Postal manager.inc. ing down the old and dilapidated porch
in front of the City Hall. The appear After a delightful day in Seaside,end, which had been detached from the Croup.

violent inflammation of theance of the building is so greatly im Messrs. Fred G., and John iiaas, of

the Capital City, stopped over in As Is amain part of the peak and was distri-

buted down the western slope. The
mucous memDranee oi iuo wiuu ynitoria last night, leaving for home on

Liberty Cap now shows a nearly perpen
the Hassnlo this morning.dicular face on the southern side which

which sometimes extends to the larynx
and bronchial tubes; and is one of the
most dangerous diseases of children. It

proved thai, the people are all wonder-

ing why the porch was, not removed

years ago. Wooden awnings are a relic

of antiquity, ond when old and decayed

are a constant menace to life and limb.

They are also a great obstacle In the

Mrs. Sutton, mother of Oak Sutton,
of the Astorian force, arrived here from

almost always comes on in the night.
Give frequent smalt doses or uauarasSalem, yesterday, foi' the balance of

the season, in search of better health
than she has been enjoying for some

time past. T ? '

Prof. James Robinson who '
so suc

We are Agents for

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
AND SUPPLIES

A Full List of Records in Stock

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS. '

,
'

, I

Horehound Syrup and apply Ballard s

Snow Liniment externally to the throat.

25c. 50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug

is plainly visible from points south of

Yelm. Were the evidence as to the di-

rection of the earthquake less clear, it

might be argued that the falling of this

immense mass, produced the shocks, but

the reverse is probably true. The Puy-alln- p

Indians have a tradition that. at

one time Tacobet (Mount Tacoma)

broke near the summit. A point fell off

and drifted over to the Olympic but
never before.'"

way of fire fighting, aa was demonstrated
in the burning of the Kirkpntriek build-

ing a few weeks ago. Tp the credit of

the town, it, should be said that there

are only a few wooden nwniug remain-

ing in the business district, and 'as they
are nearly oil in a bad state of repair,

store.
cessfully put

" on the operas of Esther

an dRalshnzzer. three, years ago, for the

benefit of the Astoria public library is

in the city on his way - to Tillamooktheir removal will 'occasion' little loss to

Children like Kennedy's . Laxative

Honey and Tar. The pleasantest and

beat cought syrup to take, because it
contains no opiates. Sold by C. Rogers. J

where he he will stace the opera ofthe owners of the buildings. Polk Conn

ty Observer. Esther for some local society.;
Morning Astorian, Co cents per month


